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DECEMBER 10 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ■ f

hts si ré, Joe Patchra, 2.01%, and be was 
successful, pacing the mile In 2.00%. At 
Brighton Bench, on Aug. 14, he repeated 
this performance. At Kendvllle en Aug. 
23 he paced the mUe in 2.00%, and the 
follow’Ing week at Providence he crossed j 

dividing line and lowered his record '-o

RACING ON WINTfcR TRACKS. ‘ ■THE HOCKEY ill fill BUSYv, ■STYLE TRANSMISSION. 
> *

Scorpio Ihe Only Winning Favorite 
at New Orleans.‘Campbell’s Clothing

ONAL LI FI 
In da want* « 
district; mon 

I y to bradas J K «
1Tthe-• New, Orleans, Dec. 9.—Scorpio was the 

only winning favorite here to-day. In 
waitoing up for the third race, St. Cnth- 
bei-t ran into the fence, and was ciit badly. 
He was ordered scratched 
Civen for a new book.

On account otf unsatisfactory riding on 
If ion Dare In hi» two last starts, 
steward* have recommended that Jockey 
a. Walsh be allowed to ac**ept i 
engagements at present. Track 
weather flue. Sommâmes;
.„Vr?t "W3, 2-year-olds, miles. r> mile— 
T”t“kn. HO (Hoar), 7 to 1, 1; Athiana, 107 
(Pl(kering), 7 to 5, 2; Pride of Galore, 
Helgerwm), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. 

Gloria Mnindl, Helen Hay, Sboa Fly, Agnes 
alaek, Florin and Enhance also ran.

Trinity University has entered a team m lto^v” mckTs), lï'to ’ l,1 l’^Oo^mladonw,' 
the intermediate Intercollegiate Hocke Poreeter, 104 (Robbins), 3 to 5, 2; Athcola. 
Union» and will practice *u Uue aiuluui Michaels), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.
street rink, on Wedneau.t, und Frida RavS h^i?' ,.ln*p*i*OT ^ea a,lfl 

to-mgat, from 10 t •/„,£ raoe.^^lf^l^o.Tl'o (Gan 

c r • lurke (Trinity Artsi «in ..antain' *)cn,> 8 to ®. 1: Ordnung. 110 (Helgerson), she- îeam,,Uwnientln«% »'<'*: ?' "'<*"£• HO (Landry), 3 to 2. 3.
strong tms year, and suouiu put up a good A',16 4*5' anf. also ran.
ügiu ror the cup. . J ?urth race, selling, % mile -Moroni, 10o

Auitcnes will ue played on the Mutual- A/u10<2> ' Y'
mi eel rmk mcksj, 8 to 1, 2; Deponan, 107 (H. Book

er), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.31 1-5. Right Bow 
er, Flop, Cherries, Boundlce, Sack Ford. 
Lord Pepper and Bean al*> ran.

H, i , a, hoi^ , loroutOi Fifth race, 5% furlonga—Gl-m Nevis, ï 12
Bvaines8 .League will ue held in tne par*- CHoer) n tf, 1 i • Ttnrfv i<y> t \t f nh a pi < i ivi-3 ot the 1.M.C.Z longe-street, bam- Tu? ! I cW?on ' m a ’ Baker) 15 to 1 
SauÏD<^e°rZraL,a,în„a I0r ». Time’LIT^K'ittinllg. l^uVrise,'
aÏvP busiutsa Ruvke Cockran, Former Jim, -einclnnatus.
Any ■ UUSlUeSS nouses, either wholesale Of ot vitim Prln«» Hw-nan F-lfimbPrlint rtiail, Wishing to join the league are re- ®ud PtacfcKwkaSo ?am Flamberian
SJSS51t0 8eud two representatives to turn r™k 1* miles-Barrack.

112 (Helgerson), 11 to 5, 1; Compass, 97 
...... __ _ (Fuller), 0 to 1, 2; Marcos, 102 vGnnnon),

Beattie Nesbitt Hockey Cap. 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.45 2-5. Erne. Vesitvla. 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has kindly donated Lon Woods, Patitie Davis, Pat Garrett and 

a fine silver cup to tee Dental School, to Potheen also ran. 
he competed lor by hockey clubs repre i 
senting the three years in this college. As 
a result an luter-year schedule will b I

1.50%.
On Sept. 3 Dan Patch was at Belmont 

Park, Philadelphia, and paced a .mile In 
2.0*). Then at Syracuse, on the 11th, 1 e 
covered the distance In 2.00%. The su
preme effort came at Headvlile on Sept. 
23 when the Judges hung out for the sec
ond time in harness horse history a record 
of 1.50%. As a matter of fact the watches 
recorded 1.59 1-5, but a« only quarter sec
onds are recognized by the National Trot
ting Association the time had to be so 
recorded.

Trinity University Enter an Inter
mediate Team in Intercoliege 

Hockey Union.

■■I
Most shoes are copies of copies,—recopied 

till the subtle elegance of the originals has fil
tered out.

"ES.

ok Kxni-
it. Toronto.

and 20 minutes

thtiRACTORa.
V» C°N-

. J£ew BcacU,

The Slater Shoes for Women—are direct 
from the best 44 Custom made ” with-

C. F. CLARKE ELECTED CAPTAIN113 King Street West. 11
no more 

slow :AND
copies ______ _______
out dangerous "improvements,” and are there

fore safe styles to wear.
Stamped on each shoe, is the Makers price, 

in a Slate frame, viz.-$3.50 and $5.00.
Style book on postal request.

INTERCITY TROPHY WHIST CONTESTWellington», St. Georges and Var
sity to Hold Practices in Mutual 

Street Rink To-Day.

m 11CTOR—CAR.

rtssnt i Toronto Club Won First Game From 
the Hamlltcn Team,

This is the weather for Overcoats.
Campbell’s are selling Long Box Overcoats, square 

shoulders, black wool serge linings, for $18, $20 and 
$25, regular price $20, $25 and $30. 
to parties wishing High-Grade Tailor-Made Clothing.

A few Chesterfield Overcoats for $12, regular 
price $18.

Men’s Tweed Suits from $10, $12, $15, $18, $20 
and $25.

The first game In the Inter-city trophy 
contest between teams of 16 representing 
the Toronto Whist Club and the Hamilton

YONGE-ST.. 
r and Joiner 
►tly attended

Whist and Cfoe-ss Club, was played at the
parlors of the Toronto Wliist Club .vest r- 
day, and resulted In a win for Toronto by 
a score of 848 to 831 points, a majority of 

lots In favor of Toronto, 
pair scores were as follows :

LE

This is a snap»ATOK3,FlS. 
and ranges, 

il remen ts: lat
tis. Vermnn- 

reet*£Torunto.

17 po 
The
Amslen and Cassidy (T., north* and south) 

226, Logan and Smith (H., east and west), 
217: Burt and Crawford (H., taorth and 
south) 216, Shaw and Wallace (T., east and 
west). 214; Cr.x and Venal (T., north and 
south) 210, Higgins and Gundy (T., east 
and west) 2131 Fuller and Ritchie (T., north 
and south) 213, Pours and Manning (H., 
east and west) 206; Garratt and Eceleston 
(H.. north and south) 210, J. Brown and 
Scott (T., east and west) 206; Coulthard 
and Levy (H., north and south) 203, Judd : 
and Robins (H., east and west) 203; Levy 
and Martin (H., north and south) 202, Bee- 
ton and Armstrong (T., east and west) 200; 
Brown and Ledger (T., north and south) 
109, Glendenning and Seymour (H., east 
and west) 190.

Insleelde Summaries. With the exception of the fourth team,
Ran FrnnHnco Dee 9—Weather threat* the contest was evenly contested, Hamilton 

arranged, and lively contests are assured ' Pllln„. track heavy at Iuglcside to-day winning by three points at No. 1 table and as some excellent material can be Hound gnmm.-.rlea 8 - 7 ' l.y six points at No. 2, while Toronto was
In the Dental College. First race. Futurity course, - selllng-Lre up 10 points at No. 3 and 16 at No. *.

— Welza. 4 to 1, 1; Jim Brownell, :i6 to 1 The usual batt.c royal was fought out
for Jennings Cup. 2; Elkarn, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. between the old-time opponents In the first

The School of Science hockey enthusiast Second race, 1 mile*, selling—Byronerdnle teams, which are composed of the present 
met on Tuesday night, and organized fo 4 to 1, 1: Stuyve, even, 2; Esherln, 5 t and ex-champlons of the Canadian Whist 
tne Jennings’ Cup competition. Two veam 1, 3. Time 1.44. League.
will compete, one from the junior and Third race. Futurity course, selling—N© The return match will be played in Ham-
another from the senior years. A strong Denis, 10 to 1, 1; Maiasnina, 3% to 1, 2 Hton after the New Year, 
bid will be made for the coveted honor, Filibuster, 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. The weekly open compass game brought
and as there is abundance of good ma l Fourth race. 1% miles, steeplechase- OHt a large attendance, no less than nine 
terial to pick from, prospects are very Duke of York II., 9 to 5, 1: Rainer, 8 to 1f tables taking part In the contest, which 
bright for landing the cup. i 2; Olinthus, 8 to 5. 3. Time 3.10. was won by Higgins and Rathbone with a
hJ5- EUls TO elected honorary presl i „ Fifth race, 1 1-18 mllra, purao-Gol Rcore ^ pfn„ 10.
aent, with Art Lang president, while the Bell, even, 1; Deutrhsinnd, 3 to 1, 2; Th Tlle nipru4)ers- handicap match was com- 
junior men elected Fletcher Morgan and 3^ to 1, 3. Time 1.09%. men cod on Saturday evening, and eightHarvard ▼». Cornell. the senior men B. B. Patten. Botn men- Sixth race. * 6 furlongs, purse^-Sad Sam ,>alrg g0t qwov to a7good start. The old-

Ithaca. Dec. 9.—Prof. W. F. Durand, the Î»*™. are confident of putting winning * to 5, 1- Golden Light. 5 to 1. Glen t|me Rll!ml,pinnS Messrs. Show snd Wal-
navy adviser on Cornell's athletic conncil t*£ ™8 on the ice, and amongst those In denning, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. ia(.p lnnric-rl on top with a score of plus 7,
announced to-day that a Junior varsity »lKnt are; Drury from Winnipeg, Della —---- w|th the recent handicap wlnncra. Brown
crew race would be held on May 30 on 8®a*h, Morrjsburg; Cavanagh a membe To-Day a Racine Card. ami Gallagher, a close second with plus 4.
Icke Cayuga. A* least three crews will “ “J all-Maultobans; Broadtoot and Me New Orleans entries: First race, selling on Monday evening a pleasant (unction 
be represented In the race-Harvard, Penn- Donald foru^rds of last years Seafort %. mlle-Tom Mayhln 108, Cologne II. 107 v,agh‘î“vU the •■lïdles’open night.” 
sylvanla and Cornell. There la a strong '-earn; Ford and Evans. Brooketon 105. Floyd K.. Solver 104. Ireie V>ît k,he Intention To make a special fea-
likelihood that Colombia, which has mci ---------- Mac 103. Hedge, Suburban Queen 101. 1' lor . _ , dles, n „ht aIld special prizes are
Cornell and Pennsylvania In second crew Stairt Practice at Mutual Rink. estan 100, Zealotry, Aurle B. 98, Immor- L, movlded Kand lntercstlugP con eats 
races for the last several years will make -jVday, at the Mutual-Street Rink on telle 96. arranged due notice of wh.ch will be giventhe fourth competitor. Columbia has been „ splendid sheet of lee. the many hockey Second race. % mlle-Cnrl Kahler, Clorlta aged, due notice of wh.cn will be give
svYerable^satlsfactlon ^^"PeTover Itir ; wn^keT^^^Ltfee^^a^pre F^n^Kcnu^^, He^lade0""^. °Jene On KHday next the usual open compass

aswr*» s, asrc 5sr«r'Æ£H& ‘ï « ”• » ,e jüh ï!
have had much to do with the sending of ,G senior candidates In the O H A Fetter. Right Bower. Tour, Banish. Shut »-80. „■
a crimson eight. _______ wll, ™ mftt^^u! ^h^ ^Id^fTeT

the' tiro teams can8 hi ^ri^10?*111 ?/ Fourth race, hlghwelgbt handicap, % 7.45 p.m.
Varsltv ' mu,—OrMen Rule 140, Rolvlno 129. Wealth On Saturday, Dec. 13. the second round ot
ra mild a t ea f^’ «.m^Lna — «nH hhuslastfc 128. Antoninus 18. Basileus. Worthington members' handicap will be played.
f?"'Æ.tea «mprennacy and honors In f„;m, 11s. Dr. Scharlt 14, Trombone 105 i On New Year's Day the club contemplates
!hLi, . L°l8"6' 'rUI h®ld Death 123. 1 n visit to the Hamilton Whist Club tourna-
thelr first practice *0 the afternoon, when -rh -■ ,.e. 5 1-1U miles, selling—Adelante ment, and the committee solicit the names
denoi8 «J2lraîYU?maJ^tl<;1l>ated’,aS Lhc 5*",' 1nfi' Scotch Plaid 105. Annie Lauretta of all who intend going, 
dents are determined to oe In tho first Cogswell 103. Optimo, Flaneur 98, Levla- 
raDk' than. Chickadee 93.

Sixth race. % mUe—Nimble Nfltr 01. Rt 
Trrr.’^l nv. Lady Alberta 100. Lindi. Sar 
ner. Little Scout, Tom Kingsley, Etholln 
Smile 115.

1%
s. 1Toronto Business Hockey League.

A postponed meeting ol the mI GLOVES— 
Lrundel, *1x^.1 
h inton. Hl.Sfc 
elbcck, $2.25.

I * .

ID IK

el iIT ONTARIO 
e educational 
mips Thomp- 
ilist ! League,

8
. «-J

tf !CAMPBELL S CL0THIN6, 113 King St. W.ii>, COPYING 
either sex. 

fnlars. Bla-'k-
:ago. 63 HtOTC STORESl 

MONTREAL, 
WINNIPEG,

THE SLATER 
80 KING STREET WEST.

117 YONGE STREET.

628 QUEEN STREET WEST.

OTTAWA, 
TORONTO, 

HAMILTON, LONDON, 
200 Agencies.

I
I8ES. 1Jk

ed depth, and 180 square Inches to the area knew, 
of the largest vertical cross section.. Crew . definitely decked upon by tne syndicate of 
of two persons to be carried. ! owners, but thought they had not yet come

These rules are practically the same as to a conclusion. David Barrie, wl o woe 
those formulated and adopted by the Q. C. S4f Thomas Upton’s New York representa- 
Y C last spring to govern boats of this tlve during the last two rtices for the Amer- 
class in club events. i lea’s Cup, sailed for Glasgow last Saturday.

The resignation of W. J. Withrow as vice- Mr. Barrie will only make a short .rip, and 
commodore of the club was considered and expects to be back early in the new year, 
accepted. Much regret was expressed at 
Mr. Withrow’s forced resignation, he leav
ing the cltv to r< side permanently in Otta- 

Mr. Robert Groves was unanimously 
elected to the vacant office.

The following were re-elected on an En
tertainment Committee to act until the 

Messrs. Ld.
Embrle, L.

AGE LICBN- 
S. J. Reeves, 
ngs; no wit-

He thought the name would bt

ed

kMARRIAGE 
t. Evenings,

Report of Special Committee Struck 
Off by L.S.S.A. to Formulate 

Rules to Govern Dinghies.
I •

ND CAFE, 92 
brted and do- 
A Smiley, pro- “La Fayette” is better than any other 5 

cent cigar sold in Canada. It is as good 
as many that sell for 10 cents.

wo.
-

annual meeting, April next :
Lvadlav. William Wlndeler, C.
Martin and A. Martin.

Niitlce of motion to change 
monthly meetings from first to second Tues
day of each month has be eu given by Mr. 
Ed Leadlay. This matter will come up 
for consideration at the next monthly meet-
hlThe elnb is doing everything in its power 
to give the members some splendid enter
tainments during the winter, and request 
the active support of every member to
wards making these affairs a gkeater mc- 

A meeting of the Entertainment 
Committee will be held In the chib house 
on Thursday evening, at 8 o clock.

1.00 Vto-CIMMODOBE WITHROW RESIGNSORNE date of

iOld wine to drink. 
Old friends to trust 
and ....

varsity gymnasium ciub.NT.
Shout.

manager
Jj„Tr. Meeting to Be Held In April 

_Members Will Be Entertained 
IHiring the "Winter.

II
»Final Arrangements for Xmas Tour 

—Picked the Team.lUBCH AND 
pr European: 
11O1 European, 
jnchester and 
-687 Main. W.

IConvidoThe Qneen City Yacht Club held an im
portant meeting of members last week. 
Commodore J. F. Loudon occupied the 
chair. The report of the spécial committee 
struck off by the Lake Sailing Skiff Associ
ation at their annual meeting to formulate 

etc., to govern the new

The Varsity Gymnasium Club met on 
Tuesday night in the gymnasium, when 
representatives of the Engineers. Varsity 
Club and 48th Highlanders were present. 
The chief business of the meeting was ■ he 

'selection of the -earn to lake part In rLe 
grand assault-at-ai'ins and the f.romenade 
concert to be held on Dec. 27 in the Ar- 

All-CanadUtns at Ireland. modes. Tills event will be under the pat-
The Evening Telegram states that the ronage of the officers and non-commlsslon- 

Allan liner Bavarian, with the all-Canada ed officers of the Highlander^ the Engi- 
football team on board, arrived at Movi.le ncers and the Varsity Club. The following 
at 9 o’clock Tuesday morning. She ought were picked to represent the team In the 
to be at the Liverpool landing stage at 8 display of all skill at arms iu the Armories 
o'clock this morning. rihe team did not and the tour during New Years week : 
disembark at Londonderry. Prof. A. Williams, quartermaster-sergeant

The match scheduled for Liverpool to- Toronto Engineers: Bert -Voods. b. I 
day is postponed, as it was rightly thought Biggs, Peter Reid, Fldler, lull. Hare, Bey-
Ihat the visitors would not as a whole be Ins, Chariebols, Barber, urquhart, AV. A.

, w In good p’.aylng condition, after a pro’>abiy Grelg, W. H. Carveth, Casey Laldudn,
New York, Dec. 9.—M. W. Savage o rough voyage. It Is expected ihat it will Forbes, Lou Scholes, Dick Blggi, Biuy

Minneapolis has bought Dan Patch, th be put at the end of the list, and be the Grant, Latrlmoullle. Tom Ixiudon, J. F.
famous, unbeaten pacer, of E. M. Sturgl winding-.,p-1.; .teb of the tour. ^ H' Adam8 <**»***. Kllmi1*-
-, «en non w . „ The opening event, therefore, will be at ter (pianist).
of New York, for $60,000. M. E. McHou.y Belfast un Saturday uext The events make up an excellent even-
who has driven the horse many a fas ____ _—, - lng's entertainment, and ine eontxd’ tee
p.ile, and scored 1.50% wi.h him, signed .» Final kscoMt Ctio. definitely decided Upon the program, and
contract with Mr. Savage to nen-dle th - , A , t . ,h the men who would compete. They are Mu
horse tor the racing season of 1903-04. _,^LDte^Lnna follows i Gymnastic v.ork by the reath;

Dan Patch is to be brought here an Uaculty Cup between Lheserond _ ar# baronet y. bayonet, 8. V. Biggs. Grelg;Æeri. ,̂eeThtoe Zoïïiüz ui &^(^Da.fr^^rcil,^c.ng1câ^

meet, when the famous horse paced tie *>me excellent football will be seen. tei s nii R Bugs \ , ; t nd
fastest mile ud to that time of Hi* earee The game on Dec. 4 resulted In a tie Latrlmoullle, sabre v. Himru, i o. ues unxand S-oSed the two-minute Hne neither side beipg able to score. As a re-1 Baldwin; sword v. sword (mounted), Grunt

Imn Pntch has lmd the most successfa suit towny's game will be a fierce battle and Latrlmoullle; sword V. bayonet, Hoode
caiwr ever credited to a harness r.iechorse fur supremacy. The following will be the and Baldwin.
He has met the be»t the country coul competing teams: ; During the evening the 48th Highlanders
pioduce w'eek after week for tw'o^succcs Arts 03: McEvoy, Glass, Gaby, Reid. Me | Band will discourse music. After the as-
sive camnalsrns. and has vet to meet wt;H Kinnon, Kerr. • McQueen, Bowles, Allen : sault the above team will tour Ontario,
hls first defeat. After he had proven how Brown, De Lury, Nlrhol. giving exhibitions of their skill While at
Invincible lie was In open contest he w-is Arts 05. Goal, Matheson. backs, Hamilton they will be 1 he guests of tlifl
scut to beat all former records agains on. Robertson ; halves, Jackson*. Green i3fh Regiment, and at London the 7th Fusl-
tlme, and Succeeded in equalling tita Ruddell; forwards Gilchrist, Jamieson, Here will entertain the boys In grand
Pointer's figures. Ltry, Campbell, Phillips.

Hls campaign of 1901 made it plain to al
that he w-ns the coining champion. In tha President Ballnntyne Hne Quit, 
year he was started in 12 contests withou In view of the fact that Mr. A. W. Gal
los'n g one, and in only one heat did h lantyne, tb«e present president of the O. R.
allowr another horse to lead him at th f. IT., has announced hls déterminât on
■wire. Phis was at the Brighton Bead! not to be a camiidate for re-election at the Derry No Surrender,
meeting, and Martha Marshall won t^a coming annual meeting,the name of Mr. W. T1 n_rrV surrender No 23 LOYâuch îhe Zrae ou "i'»SSert,STvenryS c" mpel'l N F-evgnzon.'l^conto, ha, been ,„gSe,ted by B.T1^e?rar»d elected fte following' office? 
raï ïhe traîna M E MeHenn? aen™Phlin aome c ?YS' Mr: Fp,r8",<>n ‘R a,of ou Monday night. Dec. 8: W.V Bro
almie ln tiie next heat ànd gnv? hlm A tbe «'ell known lega firm of Miller * Fer- Fleœlng. D.M., Br„ A. Spratt; chaplain
r^fd rrf 2 04V, whk'h wa, Shle fautes 8,1Bon- He <• 1,11 °m I. W>e.r Canada Col- Bro A. woodhouae; recordlng-,ecr('t«ry
Cve fer that year lege boy. and was prom nent as a quarter- | Bro. j. Lalng: fllumclal secretary, Bro. W

n.frlnJ the ramnalen Inat closed Dan back. He has had considerable experience xvillinms; treasurer. Bro. James McKay
Pnlch was’In T Hass by himself Sol. I» football matters, and was a member of I dlrector of ceremonies, Bro. F. Baxter
was sent’to crc«s the two-mlnute’mark and the O. R. F. U. Executive In 1888, repre- lecturer, Bro. George Hull; 1st committee
nut Ms name ZsldJ the omy onTin th” senting U. C. C. He will make an excel-1 m0n, Bro. W. McKeown; 2nd committee
two-mlnute list Hls first start wde a lent and Imparllal head for the new Exeeu- , man. Bro. Thomas Wlll.ams; audit eoinm.t
Columbus on Aug. 2 to beat the record of tlve, and Is not connected with any team. ! tee. Bros. Fleming, Spratt and Robert.

Football Kicks.
There will be a meeting of the Seront»

Intermediate Association Football Execu
tive to decide the Toronto-Broadvlew pro
test.

The Scots' Juniors of the Toronto Junior 
League, champions of Toronto, are endeav- 

New York Dec 9 —Yachtsmen who oring to arrange their game with Preston

EmMSKs uZ-rr-ru
t omrtik nvAr nil 14 feet, maximum. Beam, sav. It is a most appropriate one, being Preston. ana Bicycle Hockej Clubs have amalga
Lengto er an, ^ ^ ’ .«t nnn, in character quite ns patriotic as ---------------------------------* mated under the name of the R. B. C

Bwixlmum. 5 feet 6 in.; minimum, 5 fe t. Columbia, and mare pe than Shoes Shined While Betn* Shaved. Ramblers. It was decided to en^eP on
Unaided depth, minimum, . ck--’ *. 1V(1 cither Vigilant or Defender. Of <ourse, the . rp^e idea of having your shoes shined In-^vroedlate team in O.H.A., and alsoSan'area maximum ito q'^tion of « name for he new bout will j LriSg "shaved Vm, almost lmFo, » tram In the Qulnte_Lra«ue.
iorbes. minimum. Sail area, maximun . lH, flnnllT decided by the members g|ll,e and customers have not the time <»

fevV i P ank! (n',h i>v at Ui'ch^naeei of tbe syndicate who own (he yacht, but it Spare to have both done separately. So Matlewa Have Organised.
Bibbing, minimum. 1 ln<h by 84 1neh,spa .J nnderstood that some of them have al-. j B. Beamish has originated the new Idea Mattawa, Dec 9.—At a largely attended
« 12-inch centres or Us equivalent. nnDTOved the name if America s la- „f having them both done at once. It Is meeting of the Mattawa Hockey Club, th->

Dinghies to be clinker-built, to show | rca . ap^ ÿat Herredioff, when asked only such new ideas that have placed this, following officers were elected: M. James»,
tends of not less ihnu one-half the ih.ek- ,,n;hennme Eagle had been the„nly ten-chair barber shop in Canada, M.L.A., honorary president; J. H. Bell',
ness of the plank ng. the minimum width ( * for the n(,.v cup defender, as „t the top of the list fo-day. The Nnm- president; D. A. Mooney, honorary serre
nt decking to he not less than 6^ .n.a (j in decided P nothing definite i egard- her 7 RL-hmond-street, east is now In the viry-treasnrer. The question of .lining the
(teckfd boats; but if bnllt wUhout dre. n , teporteo s ^ settled, so far as he , lead to stay. ,17r O. H. A. wa3 discussed, and It tVxpeetdd
then 3 Inches must be added to the mould-1 Ing tne name nao ote ^__________________ ________ ____________ __ that If a district of Mattawa, North liny

1 » 11 " i 1 " 1*.“- ■■ end Sturge«on Fall® could be arranged os
A. nûd Soô, Ont., Tbesealon and Sudbury 
as B, home and home games, the local 
team would apply for admission* to the 
O. H. A. It was decided to support Mr. 
D. L. Darro?X of Colling wood the ex
ecutive of the asaocfntlon.

Port>NTO. CAN.- 
1er King 
flectricdlghted; 
and en suite; 
G. A. Graham,

and
The Cop Defender’s Nome. -rules, rertrictlons, 

dinghy class was read. Boats to qualify 
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34 Victoria 
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lost time—Ro-called “hopclf W 
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? FREE and private.
J.Y. KG AN, Specialist,

326 West Richmond St.. Toronto 613
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Ottawa»-Aberdeen Come to Terme.
The Ottawa and Aberdeen Hotkey Clubs 

will probably amalgamate under the «lame 
of Ottawa-Aberdeen Hockey Club. Repre
sentatives from both clubs were : President 
P. Butler, L. N. Bate and Martin Rosenthal, 
from the Ottawa Club; President Joe Me- 
Dbugal, D’Arcy McGee, Ah. Cawdron and 
Paddy Baskerville, from the Aberdeen», 
discusfced the matter. The Aberdeen» pro
posed that their club should have equal 
representation with tbe .Ottawans in thé 
Executive of the new club, and That the 
senior seven should wear Aberdeen colors. 
These conditions were agreed to by the 
Ottawa delegates, and the Aberdeen* will 
submit the matter at a general meeting of 
their club, to be hold at the Russell House 
on Wednesday evening. Tbe representa
tives of both clubs will meet on Tuesday 
night, when the question will be finally 
settled regarding the amalgamation.

■• ,c.
corner

m
RISTERS, 80-

[ ™ “Aiding. MEN AND WOMEN.
PFdben^H Dm Big « for unnatural 
Ma l to & 4an^H| discharges,inflammations. 

Outran terd ■ irritations or ulcerations 
not to etrteiore. of mucous membranes. 
rrwwbtMlM. Painless, and not astrin- 

[TelTHEEvansChEMICALCO. gent or poisonous.
CINCINNATI,0.«B| gold by DrnrgUt»,

T* 8. a. JfBk Qr Mnt hi plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, for 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 12.78. 
Circular ssut on requedk

m
style. The club's trip, arranged by Mana
ger A. H. Adams, is as follows : St. I
Mary’s, Mondsy, Dec. 20; Parkin',1, Dec, 30; - 
London, Dec. 31; Hamilton, Jan. 1. Guelph, 
Jan. 2.
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ilnum Name off, and would have been before, but the weather 
favorable to a long steady season of good seasonable

complete; no thin lines to choose

With the drop of the hat we are
.

:Everything is nowkept us back.
weather and our winter sporting goods stock

old stock, but everything new and bright and the quality right. Below we
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Ig. My system 
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1Ïfrom here, no
mention lines we are complete in, all standard makes and the kinds that have made us the

Canada. Out-of-town clubs can rely

Canadian Amateur Hockey Meet.
Montreal, Dec. 9.—The Canadian Amateur 

Hockey League will meet here Dec. 13, 
when the league’s attitude towards the 
players who have gone to Pittsburg will be 
made explicit. Cornwall’s application for 
admission Is favorably looked upon, while 
the Aberdeen»’ application for admission 
will be considered.

>1.
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/ HAVE THE CURE,
After the Puck.

Marlboro Hockey Club will hold their 
first practice to day at 10 to 11 a.m., In 
tbe Mutual-street Rink. n ■g standing. Two bottles cure tho 

worbt, case. My signature on eveiy bottle- 
none other genuine. Thesa who have tried 
otherremedie- without avail will n ot bo disap
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Schofield*» 
Druo rfxoKK. Elm st„
Goods for sale.

Jure and pi-
b furniture vans 
Id most reliable 
iirtage, 369 Spa- Hockey List All Junior and 

Intermediate players are requested to turn 
out. i s

'
yThousands to-day have regained the 

vigor of youth, have attained the highest 
standard of physical vitality by using Dr. 
McLaughlin’s Electric Belt with its

Varsity Junior Hockey Club hold a meet
ing at Varsity, when a few enthusiasts 
meet to discuss the team’s prospects. Man
ager Preston was present, when details 
were discussed regarding the team prac
tices.

The Don Rowing t?tub decided to enter a 
team In the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey 
League. The Broadview Kink has been 
secured for three nights a week. A meet
ing of the Hockey Club will be held in 
Monday night next.

A meeting of the Allied Printing Trades 
League will be held to-lught iW.dnesday), 
at 8 o’clock sharp, at the residente of the 
president, Mr. J. G. Wilson, 19 Elm-stréet. 
Every member is earnestly requested to at
tend. Business of importance.

The Don Rowing Club line organized g 
hockey club with tnese officers: Hon. presi 
dent. John O’iNéiL; hon vice-president, Ed 
Mack; president. Charlie Levy : vice-presi 

i ,ir. >.» uned.v*. secretary-treasurer, Jk 
Molvor: manager, T. Graham; captain, J 
Miles.

The Scots A. C. of Toronto will hold 
special meeting Wednesday evening at the 
Crown Itotel, Bay-street, at 8 o’clock. The 
Scots have ehtered teams in the Senior and 
Junior Lacrosse-Hockey Leagues, and hope 
for a big turnout. Anyone wishing to Join 
and play this winter with the Scots will be 
cordially welcomed. The Scots have not 
yet secured Ice, and would like to hear 
from some rink. Secretary, Mr. Houston, 
phone M. 671.

Toronto. Rubber
.©<1

-agwCLOTHING. ETC.
Hockey Knickers, per pair $ I, $ 1.50 
Sweaters from .... $1.50 to $5.00 
Shin Guards from 25c. to $1-25 
Goal keep’s leg gu’ds $ 1.50 to $6.00 
Ankle supports, per pr., 25 and 50c
Gaun tlets, each.......................... $ 1.50
Emblems to order, 25, 35 Slid 50c
Head Guards  ..........................$2.00
Wilson’s Hockey Goals (official) $15 
Stockings, per pair 
Wrist Supporters... ... 25 and 35c

STICKS.SKATES- G.T.R. TRAFFIC BLOCKED-- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street “Hawco,” the leader................ 50c

“Hawco,” goal stick..........................75c
Wilson’s defence and for’d stick.50c
Wilson’s goal................
“Mic-Mac’ stick...........
Practice Sticks—
XXX................................
XX.....................................

■<$5.00Quinn's Improved...........
Wilson’s Special............
The Regal .....................
Wil,on’s “Mic-Mac”...
Star, puck stop.............. .
Stir without stop ....
Fisher Tube Skate....
Wilson’s Ladies’ Beaver 
Wilson's Men’s Beaver . .. 2.00 
Wilson’s Ladies’ Victoria ... 1.00

Freight Train Broke 1b Two ao4 
Then Came Together.

Brockvllle, Dec. 0.—There wae an 
accident on the main line of the G.T.R. 
to-day at Mallory town, which, blocked 
traffic for several hours. A west bound 
freight broke In two and when the 
front end stopped at Mallorytown the 
rear end crashed into It, demolishing 
several cars and completely blocking 
the tracks. An auxiliary train was 
sent from Brockvllle at once, but It 

[ required several hours' 
the track. The conductor and another 
man sustained slight Injuries, but no 
ome was seriously hurt.

XL3.00 xP'-t FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY
FOR WEAK MEN.

v4.50'». 75c
300 ......... 50cRTBRSD AC- 

ignee, 26 Scott- I
200 ll35c150 25c 1ThisIAN. suspensory is nmde for the purpose of treating all 

special ailments of men, and assures a cure of all waste of 
strength, early decay and debility. Its current is invigorating 
and wonderful in power. I am willing to take all chances of 
curing, as I know what my- Belt will do.

You will say this is promising a great deal. I know it, 
but I can show you evidence that my Belt has done this for 
thousands of men; most of whom had spent from $50 to 
$500 on drugs and other treatments before they came to me 
—some of them as their last resort.

Any case of Rheumatism, Lame Back, General Weakness, Stomach Trouble of any 
kind, Torpid Liver, Weak Kidneys, Varicocele. I offer $1,000 for any case which my new 
Electric Belt will not help within ten days, used according to my directions. This offer is 
specially directed to those who are skeptical, who have tried all known remedies without 
even receiving any benefits. Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard 
work or worry, or from any cause which has sapped his vitality. Let him follow mv 
advice for three months and I will make him as vigorous a man in every respect aa anv 
man of his age. * J

5.00 15cX175 IIULO GOODS, 
i ami wagons.
flan, of

75c10cO for boys only
Hockey Pucks... . 10, 25 and 35c

terproof, with ankle straps, the best shoe on the market, $3 
calf, the shoo for fast work, light and durable, made to fit, $3.50

lending, 
ill monthly or 
ïlnvsa con tlden- 

10 Law lor A \\x
work to clearWILSON’S HOCKEY BOOTS—Finest box calf,

WILSON’S SPEEDING B00T-Seiected box Kn z __
BOYS' SPECIAL—We have just a few of this particular line of Boys’ Practice Skates, usually sold at 60c, for 25c

wa S
■>

aLaried peo
i?s, teamsters 
[urlty, easy pax* 
h 43 principal 
street.

Arrested la Detroit,
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 9.—James Cag

ney, a young man living on Centre- 
street, iett Sandwich College, Sand
wich, a few days ago, and to-dey Pro
vincial Detective A. p. Campeau came 
across the river from Windsor and took 
Cagney back for the Canadian officials 
on the charge of taking two overcoats, ' 
a guitar and a mandolin from the cdU 
lege. It Is charged that he returned to 
the -Institution and stole the articles. 
The police have Cagney's picture in the 
rogues’ gallery .and say he Is well- 
known to them.

a Tons. SLEIGHS:al estai e.
md Valnators, * -

Boats at Fort Erie. ;

1Fort Erie. Deo. 9.—Manager Herman ot 
<tie International Athletic Club of Fort 
Erie announced last nlglit that he had 
practically clinched 
McCoy and George Gardner, to take place 
at the club on Jan. 12. The men are
to box. 20 rounds at catcb weights. This 
she nidi prove one of the best attractions 
ever presenter! at Fort Erie, for tbe men 
are high-class boxers, and would doubtless 
put up a 

Herman
boxing show on the afternoon of New 
ypi-.r's day. He has not positively decide d 
upon the main bout, but the main prelim
inary will be a 12-round event between 
Mike Ward, the Canadian lightweight 
champion, and Warren Zurtirick. -.he popu- 

It is probable 
of the Onkdales and 
clash in a four-round

For boys end girls. Our stock of Sleigh, are the American pattern, handsomely d®t„ori‘‘ed- in low and hl«h stFle” 
I * winner with the young folks, spring runners, strong and durable, from 60c to $3-00-

About 
Zoal ! a match between Kid
and you will b,

Inow goods nayo 
NMD or DYKU. 

I c far more than

RICHARD JEROME, Welland Station, Ont., writes I can say that your Belt Is all that vou claim for It. I have tested it* 
merits and am cured by its use. My back is feeling splendid. I am benefited in other ways as well The varicocele has disappeared
gone.BnM^M Th#at 8t001 been ohecked'»nd hradache hs.Snow Shoes, Toboggans and Moccasins Cheltenham Lodge Officers.

I. B. Mann, chaplain, A. Bailey■ sec- 
jretary, C. 8. Chalk; itneatmrer, C. 
Symons; surgeon. Dr. Snyder; com- 
m teemen J Karper, M. Case, W. «. 
Kilby, C. T. Harris, A. Howard. W H 
Symons: Inside guard. E. B. Halfhead-" 
outside guard, E Snlgley; auditor E 
|nlgley; organist, E. T. Lane; trusteed 
. , j ?' H' Lucas- Rethl one: hospi
tal delegate, E. B. Halfhead.

Theco^=e°n=dfh"v!'go7mV^l?yns^ortyh.:l^hmweru6?a1U^ the 0< f0Ur Belt" A" ^maoh and backSON & CO. ectaeular bout, 
also preparing to put ou aTs

I offer my Belts on terms that should prove satisfactory to the most skeptical people in the world When 
I tell you “1 will cure you before you pay me,” that denotes confidence. I have that confidence for mv 
of experience has taught me the proper wav to apply electricity. You can use the Belt entirely at mv risk 
and if it does not euro you it costs you nothing. AU I ask is that you give me evidence of vour honestv hv 
offering me reasonable security ; you may then use the Belt at-my risk and y y

WEST,
U for order. Bes

goods fri.™»

Ali sizes and styles. The finest assortment in Canada.

Buffalo cyclist boxer, 
t Ben O'Grndy 

Billy Molmney will 
ci rtaln-ralser on this occasion.

lar
thafor writer Games and Sports, for Toys and Novelties, for the Latest 

Reading, this is the store of ali stores to visit. PAY WHEN CURED.IS $Garrison Leagne Garnies.
The opening games in the Garrison In

door Baseball League were played at th 
Aimourlos before a lnree crowd. 
Engineers defeated the “D” company, 48th 
Highlanders, by the close score of 26 to 

The second game, between the 
company, 49th Highlanders, and Q.O.R. 
resulted in a win for the former team 
by 25 mns to 16. In all future games the 
clubs competing are requested to be on 
bar.4 in time- to commence the sgames at 
8.30 o’clock.

in C^aCd,aAt,U?w‘mcEh thï ïnaSfhiï'hXlU ““‘sgStoKisïriras'Jffiîi'î’iî 
u-:ed. Agents op drug stores ape not allowed to sell my Baits. “ tne wmeu 18
fRfE TEST. L*î|)1 every sufferer from Varicocele Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney or 
pnpp DAAU Bi<idder Ti ou hies. General Nervous or Vital Weakness, Indigestion etc to call at mv 
rHtt BOOH, office and test my Belt FREE. If you can’t call send for mv^autifuUV tilustrated m 
page Book, sent, sealed, free. It explains my method : it tells how strength is lost, and how I restore R wiUi" 
electricity. If ycyi are not the man you should be call or write to-day. ta

loth Th Nice Trip fe, the Teacher.
! cJcuUrCt,°r i L" Hu^hes has Issued a 
schorl BeveraJ hundred public
scho« teachers of Toronto fn whose 
behalf he haa been arranging for an
E^t^hnlM0 take place during the 
Easter holidays next year. The trip

aJvUlt to Washington, Phila
delphia and the picturesque Shenandeah 
Valley, and the time 
will be

25.

HAROLD A. WILSON GO.for Price®^ 
given prompt

?■

•s

DH. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.Restored Self-Hrapect.
A little attention by Ftnintnln. “My 

Valet," will restore the self-respect of a 
salt or (wercoet. even as a good shave 
(1res for Its wearer. Prices very resson-. 
able. 30 Adelaide west. SS7 1

to be consumed
limited.

& 00-, Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8.80 pm

35 KING ST. WEST. cars
«TO.

US
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